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Welcome to Worship!
Whether you’re a guest or a member, we’re excited that you’ve chosen to worship with us. To protect 
the health and safety of those participating, our worship services are pre-recorded in the auditorium at 
Spencerville Adventist Academy while the renovations in our Sanctuary continue. Look for additional 
ways to digitally connect with your church family in our Friday email, the Worship Update. If you would 
like to receive these updates, visit spencervillechurch.org/weekly-update to sign up online.

Received:  $139,405

Receiving Goal:  $153,328

Annual Budget: $550,000

Local Combined Budget Giving
Giving through October 31, 2020 - Week 18

Church Staff Directory

Current Debt as of September 30, 2020    $3,091,763

Weekly receiving goal: $8,723
Financial Report

Sunset Times:
Today: 4:52 p.m./Next Sabbath: 4:47 p.m.

Senior Pastor                             Chad Stuart
Associate Pastors                 Lerone Carson 
          Jason Lombard
     Kandace Zollman
Pastor Emeritus       Charlotte McClure
                                                 

Minister of Music Michael Patterson
Organist Mark Willey
Office Manager Carol Strack
Treasurer Eugene Korff
Prayer Request Voicemail 301-384-2920 ext. 140
Spencerville Adventist Academy 301-421-9101 
SAA Head Principal Tissiana Bowerman

National Domestic Violence Hotline — 800-799-7233

Adventist Giving Online
A safe and easy way to give your tithes and offerings 

online using an electronic check or debit/credit card!

Visit spencervillechurch.org/give
Log into the secure site.
Receive a confirmation via email.
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Thank you for joining us in worship this morning! We will continue to provide updates on the status of our 
“in-person” worship services. Visit spencervillechurch.org for the latest information.

Welcome  Pastor Chad Stuart

Hymn of Praise No. 587: In Christ There is No East nor West Andre Darvasan-Stanciu 
 st. peter 
   
Prayer  Bela Fuentes

Children’s Lesson  Mark Willey

*Anthem: Shout for Joy! Washington Adventist 
 David Paul Henry University Pro Musica 
  Anwar Ottley, director 
  
Sermon: All Are Precious In His Sight Bill Knott 
 Acts 10:9-16, Revised Standard Version 
 
*Response: Lighten Our Darkness Washington Adventist 
 Alexander L’estrange University Pro Musica 
   
Benediction  Bill Knott

Postlude: Widmung (Dedication) Michael Patterson, piano 
 Robert Schumann (transcribed by Franz Liszt)

  
  
 *in virtual form

Order of Worship
11:15 a.m.
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Meet Our New Members
Oreisa Oneil came to the United States for 
college and graduate school to study medical 
technology. Afterward she married, and had a 
baby. Now that her son, Landon, is old enough 
to attend Spencerville Adventist Academy, 
she decided to transfer her membership here 
because she desires the fellowship of other 
Christian families; unfortunately, COVID-19 
is delaying those plans. She currently works 
for the National Institute of Health in 
neuroscience research. Her husband, Jeremy, 
works at the state capital as a federal agent.  
     Carolina Ramos-Roscher and her husband, 
Damian Roscher moved to this area from 
Texas. Carolina works in the office of the 
Columbia Union of Seventh-day Adventists. 
Damian was previously a medical doctor in 
Argentina and is currently staying home with 
their three-year-old daughter, Leila, while he is 
studying for his American medical license. 

Condolences
Our hearts are sad at the lost of more 
Spencerville members this past week. 
   Emil Kahler, father of Mike Kahler, died 
on Friday, November 6, from complications 
caused by COVID-19. He had just recently 
moved to Ohio, to be near his grandchildren. 
     Eleanor Kuykendall (92) died this past 

Sabbath, November 7. She has battled health 
issues for quite some time. She was a long-time 
Spencerville member. 
     Laudevino Pereira (91, father of 
Spencerville member, Ellen Nudd, died of 
heart failure this past week. 
     Please remember these families in your 
prayers as their lives move on without these 
dear members of their family.

Thank You for Giving!
The offering on November 14 has been 

designated for Annual Sacrifice 
(Global Mission) - World Budget.

Your continued support of the ministry 
being done through Spencerville Church is 
appreciated. Thank you! Please continue to use 
the Adventist Giving website to remit your tithe 
and offerings at spencervillechurch.org/give. Or 
we can also receive contributions through the 
postal system. Our mailing address is:

           Spencerville Adventist Church 
          16325 New Hampshire Avenue 
         Silver Spring, Maryland  20905                    

The Free Flu Shot Clinic 
Has Been Cancelled

We regret to share that we’ve canceled this 
event due to poor weather and low response. If 
you are in need of flu vaccination and money 

        Membership Transfers 
             This is the second reading of these names. 
Incoming:      
Oreisa Oneil from Central Adventist Church in St. Croix Virgin Islands 
Damain Roscher & Carolina Ramos-Roscher from the Chesapeake Conference Adventist Church                                           
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is an obstacle, please contact the church office at 
office@spencervillechurch.org. We can refer you 
to a low or no-cost provider for a flu vaccine.       

Men’s Monday Night Football(less) 
Virtual Bible Study Group

The next gathering will take place this coming 
Monday, November 16, at 7:15 p.m. via Zoom.
 The Bible study begins at 7:30 and adjourns 
by 8:45. Join us online using this link: 
spencervillechurch.org/mnf-bible-study.
 In you have questions, contact Paul Rivera 
at mensministry@spencervillechurch.org or 
301.949.6367. Also, we’d ask that you take three 
minutes to complete the online Men’s Ministry 
registration at spencervillechurch.org/mens-
ministry.        

Tuesday Evening Prayer Meeting 
Prayer meeting is a vibrant small group meeting 
every Tuesday evening at 7 o’clock via Zoom. 
The group is currently in a series discussing the 
prayers in the Bible—with a new prayer each 
week—led by Kevin Sullivan and Tim Lale. 
Join prayer meeting on your device through 
spencervillechurch.org/zoom/prayermeeting. 
Alternatively, you can join the meeting through 
your phone by calling 301.715.8592. You’ll 
need the meeting ID: 479 808 915. We look 
forward to having you with us each Tuesday 
evening!

      Last Call for School Supplies  
         and Winter Clothing
Spencerville Church will once again partner 
with the Cedar Ridge church (next door to 
the school) and several other area churches 

to collect much-needed winter clothes and art 
supplies to support students and their families at 
the Greencastle and Galway Elementary Schools. 
New items are preferred and should be suitable 
for children aged 5 to 11. 
       The following items are requested:  

                       
Here’s How You Can Donate

Items can be dropped off by this coming 
Wednesday, November 18 at the office entrance 
(north side) of the church between 1:00 p.m. 
and 4:00 p.m. on Monday, Tuesday, or 
Wednesday. The church address is  
16325 New Hampshire Avenue in Silver Spring.

            Evening Devotions 
             on Facebook Live
Join Pastor Kandace online on the Spencerville 
Facebook page; facebook.com/spencervillesda for 
a devotional time of prayer on Thursday evenings 
at 7:00 p.m.

Planning for Christmas
To preserve a long-standing tradition that the 
Spencerville Church has held, we are laying 
the groundwork for a Christmas concert to be 
recorded in our newly refurbished sanctuary 
space. The concert is tentatively scheduled for 
broadcast on December 19, and we are making 
it available to our broadcast partners. We will 

Winter Clothes 
Winter coats 
Winter boots 
Winter hats 
Winter gloves 
 

Art Supplies 
Colored pencils 
Markers 
Watercolor sets 
Blank paper pads 
Erasers 
Pencil sharpeners
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be using best practices and social distancing, 
pre-recording all of the pieces and readings 
separately to limit the number of people in the 
room at any one time. In this time, when we 
are unable to be together in a single room, we 
are praying that a shared experience like this 
will help the Christmas season feel as special as 
possible. More information will be shared as it’s 
available.

New Address for  
Pastor and May-Ellen Colon

Recently we bid a fond farewell to Pastor Gaspar 
and May-Ellen. On November 2 they left 
Maryland and are now is Hawaii. Although we 
have been informed that they will still be staying 
quite busy in ministry, we are sure they will be 
enjoying their retirement and living in close 
proximity to their children and grandchildren.  
 
Their new address follows and they would enjoy 
hearing from you!

Gaspar and May-Ellen Colon 
44-139 Bayview Haven Place 

Kaneohe, HI  96744

Are You Connected— 
It’s Not Too Late!

We believe that small groups are the best 
way to have every person in the Spencerville 
Community growing spiritually and relationally. 
We would enjoy the opportunity to tell you 
more about it! Please visit spencervillechurch.
org/smallgroups to learn more. For more 
regarding the benefit of small groups, look for 

Pastor Chad’s series of sermons beginning on 
August 15; and his Sermon Debrief videos 
on the Spencerville Church YouTube page 
(spencervillechurch.org/youtube). As the Holy 
Spirit convicts your heart, we want to hear 
from you!  

Do You Have a Prayer Request?
Call the Spencerville Prayer line at 301.384.2920, 
ext. 140. Leave a message with your prayer request 
and/or praise report to be shared with our Prayer 
Ministry team. Leave a number if you wish 
someone to return your call.
  


